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O n the hill s aro un d Kamlot>p s . ju s ( he lo\l' th e timber lin e. \\'hi ch 
is h ere lJ nl v abou t :1 . 1111 1 fe et tu :;.11111 feet . s tretch es a be lt o f the l~ang-e 
S unfl O\\-e r. ~ Balsamorhiza sagittata (\ u tta l. O n gen t le slopes. thi s h~lt 
is so m et im es one half mi le \I- id e and thin s u u t nea r and be low th e :2 .700 
foot eleyati o n_ The ear ly part of summ er I !H'I produced unu sua ll y lu x-
ur ious yeg-et at io n in (h i,; be lt. th e Balsamorhiza especi all y Illaking a 
b rillian t sh O\\- . 
rtShl" vvina' Normal 
/~/r w'ng.l1bnormo/ 
During th e la st week in :\lay and (h e Ii r s t week in Jun e . large 
!lumber s of in sec ts hid fo r the ni g ht und er the broad sunfto\\-e r lca\-es, 
chi e Ay C hiro nomid s, a nd the b ig so ldi e r fl y Stratiomyia griseata C ur-
ra n . Thi s fl y is fas t enoug h on t he w in g in hr ight sunli g ht . i,; ,;e ld om 
see n anci is hard to catch . but at du sk it can be picked o ff s unfl O\\-e r 
lea\-es by hand a nd I co llec ted a fell- dozen in c luding one \I-hich had 
seemin g ly a d efo rm ed leit ,,-in g. O n exa minati on , thi s \\-in ,; prOl-e cl t u 
be a trip le affai r cons i,;t in g (If t \\'o nea rl y compl e te \\-ing,; hcin g eac h 
o th e r a nd fu sed o n the a na l margin. and a co mpl ete th ird \\- ing ca udad 
to the first part, fu sed ha lf \\-ay up th e c();;ta l m a rg in a nd ben t pa rtly 
\-entrad of th e fir s t portion _ (as per sketch)_ 
It is difficult to ma ke (I ut the d e tail;; of th e p leural sc lerit e,; '; U[l -
po rtin g thi s a IJn orlll a lit y \\-ith out clea rin g th e body \va ll in ca ust ic, 
t hu s d es troy ii ng- the Ay. but the ha ~a l 1 )(l r tion ~ of a ll th e ve in s a re so 
('() Illpl ete that I s uspect the sc le rit es :1],;') a re at least partially in 
t ripli cate _ 
Fur th e Ill Um ellt I a lll interested in th e io rces tklt p rodu ced t hi s 
pec uliar ity- \\-a s it a res ul t of injury ( 0 the \\-in g b ud o r a tripli ca ti on 
of the g ene,; cll lltro llin g th e \\- in g? \ \ 'c hal"(> o nl y th e \I-urk done on 
Drosophila melanogaster to g uid e us in t hi s :-;ea rch a nd in thi ,; in sect 
the inh e ri tance of o \-er 5 (1) di st in c t cha racte r s has been traced t o gc nes 
w hich a re inh e r itcd accordin g to t he 1\ l end e lian pr in c ipl e of segr eg-a-
li o n_ Th e nearest a pproac h to a ny thin g l ike thi s fr eak w in g, that I Crt ll 
f-inc1 in Drosophila is in t he second of the four cha racte r g roup s II-her e 
th e la s t ge ne uf th e -Iln d C h romosollle. 107.5 , is r espo nsibl e fo r th e 
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" balloo n" or ~Teat ly expanck:d Willg-. It is alsll conce i\'able th a t the 
charac te r s 58.'(' and 59 .5 of the ITlrd Chromosome yie lding the "hi-
th o rax " may ha ve developed into a tri-thorax a nd y ielded a tripl e \\' in g-, 
l~ut \-vhy o n one s id e onl y J Excep t for these two points. I call find 1l U 
ge ne that is responsible fo r a rep li ca ti un uf feat ures; al l th e othe r ,.; pro-
d uce a cha nge of sO llle so rt. 111 0rph ologica ll y, or onl y a co lor cha nge. 
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Otta\\'a , fo r g iving 111 e the spec ifi c name IJf thi s fl y, 
It is of inte rest to note that up to thc timc uf l11 y sending "pecim en ": 
[or identi fica ti on, the onl y ones in t he ?\ ational Co ll ect ion we r e the 
type and paratype; in the SU1l11lJ e r oil !):;'( th ousand" of the~ c fli e,; Ol' 
curred on th e Kamloo ps hill s . Thc SUll1l11 er of H);3S was \cry dry. 
Balsamorhiza had dri ed up by th e tim e I a rri \'ed a nd the fli e~ \\' ere 
entire ly a bsen t. 
A NOTE ON BRINE FLIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
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In va ri uus parts of the a rea north of Cli nto n, lL C,. ,.; u ch as ea,.;t of 
lO(l-i\Iile Hou se o n th e Ca rib oo R oad and west\\'a rcl s a long th e Cha,.; l11 -
[es l11 ond road, occur severa l su-ca ll ed soda lakes \\'hose w hi tc cn 'sta l-
iine sho res a re consp icu uus as far as t hey ca ll be see n, In sc \'e r:L1 in -
stance s the depos its from t hese lakes ha\'e been han es ted a:::; CUll1 lll er -
cia l \'e n tures a nd th e rema in s o f load in g mac hin er y a nd \\'harYe.''; ma\' 
"ti ll he seen , heavily enc ru sted 'vvith w hite crystals. 




One such lake uccurs al ung the road leading from pa~t Carr '~ l\allch 
tU\\'Cl n1:; Canoe Creek , Th e lak e is apparently subject ttJ cons ic1 eralJ le 
t-l uctuati u l1 s ill level O\'er peri uds uf year,.; beca use it ,\'as o ll ce ye ry 10\\' 
an d el1circled hy trees. then some te ll iee t hi g her . and the sa lt 'k ill ed 
t he tre e,, : at pre se nt it is 10\\' ag'ain and dea d trunk :::; st il'k () ut froItl the 
t'd~'es uf the a lka li like se lltine ls . hea l' il ), encrusted lVith \\'hite LTys tab, 
Pass ing by thi s lake on , \ugu st "2'Jth. lilT,. in COl11pany I\' ith l\ 1r. J. 
K , Jacob . wh u \\'a,.; collectin~' Diptera at the 1ll0mellt. \\'e ntltic ed that 
